TITLE SPONSOR

20th - 28th Oct 2018
MALAYSIA hosts the 2018
World Final in Johor

The program extended with

One (1) extra day
for Charity Golf
*Charity golf fee will applied
*One extra night accommodation is
included in the package
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The ELS Club Desaru Coast
Ocean Course
Valley Course
Palm Resort Golf & Country Club
Allamanda Course
Cempaka Course
Hard Rock Hotel
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Ocean Course
ELS Club Desaru

The ELS Club Desaru Coast

The Ocean course, which adjoins the shorelines, as its name would suggest, is
one of the headline acts. The three nine hole loops; The Lakes, The Coast and
The Ridge, make up the distinct course layout and with the commitment of
global leaders in management, Troon Golf, the experience is second to none.
Valley Course

Palm Resort Golf & Country Club

Palm Resort Golf & Country Club

What could be more exhilarating than to tee-off at
one of the three 18-hole award-winning golf
courses aptly named after exotic Malaysian flora –
the Allamanda, Cempaka and Melati. Designed by
the master, Hiromasa Inagawa, the courses cover
Allamanda Course
Cempaka Course
800 acres of undulating hills and scenic lakes that
offer varying degrees of challenges that would The greens are the very place to be immersed in play together with a
tempt any golfer to conquer its terrain.
network of friends, and to take one’s mind off the daily rigors.

The hotel with 365 rooms will be encompassing entertainment, restaurants,
shopping, golf club, and waterpark. The project is in collaboration with Themed
Attractions Resorts & Hotels Sdn Bhd (TAR&H), a leading tourism group built by the
Malaysian Government’s strategic investment fund, Khazanah Nasional Berhad, to
improve, manage, and operate world-class attraction destinations in Southeast Asia.
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